pEGylation modification has been used to improve the pharmacokinetic properties of protein-based drugs. for example, pEGylated human growth hormone (hGh) has been shown to exhibit better pharmacokinetic profiles than the unmodified hGh. Unlike chemical pEGylation of hGh that is difficult to be controlled to result in homogeneity, microbial transglutaminase (mtGase) only conjugates poly(ethelene glycol) (pEG) on glutamine-40 (Q40) and glutamine-141 (Q141) of hGh, the only glutamine residues exposed. yet, an mtGase that can selectively conjugate pEG to only 1 glutamine residue is more desirable to control the homogeneity of the product. in this study, the authors have developed a novel high-throughput assay, with which they have identified 5 mtGase mutants that are highly specific for conjugating pEG to Q141 of hGh. in this scintillation proximity assay (spa)-based method, the authors have (1) achieved a high expression level of active mtGase, which is toxic to the living cell, directly from Escherichia coli (0.2 U/ml/oD600) by in vivo activation; (2) developed a high-throughput affinity purification method to eliminate the strong interference of cellular protein to mtGase reaction; and (3) used therapeutic protein as the substrate. this method is highly sensitive, is easily automated, and could be generally applied to screening mtGases with desired specificity targeting on different therapeutic proteins. (Journal of Biomolecular
INTRODUCTION
P EGylation, thE procEss of covalEnt attachmEnt of poly(ethelene glycol) polymer (pEG) to protein surface, is one of the most widely used approaches to extend the circulating life and improve efficacy of therapeutic proteins. it can be achieved through chemical and enzymatic techniques to attach pEG molecules to proteins on the thio-group of cysteine, ε-amino group of lysine, or carboxyamide group of glutamine, serine, and threonine. 1 however, the current techniques of pEGylation lack specificity and generate multiple pEGylated isoforms, [2] [3] [4] which have nonuniform bioactivity and pharmaceutical properties. [5] [6] [7] [8] therefore, the development of a method to achieve highly specific pEGylation is desired.
among the chemical and enzymatic strategies, site-specific pEGylation mediated by microbial transglutaminases (mtGase) has been investigated for pharmaceutical application. [9] [10] [11] [12] tGases, also known as protein-glutamine γ-glutamyltransferase (E.c.2.3.2.13), catalyze the acyl-transfer reactions between the γ-carboxyamide group of the glutamine residues of a protein/ peptide and the free amine group. 13 they show catalytic activity on selected glutamine residues that are exposed on the surface of native protein. for example, our previous data showed that among the 13 glutamine residues (Q) on human growth hormone (hGh), only 2 sites, Q141 and Q40, can be transglutaminated by mtGase with Q141 as the preferred site. to obtain a higher yield of a homogeneous hGh product with pEGylated Q141 for pharmaceutical application, we aimed to generate a mtGase mutant library and develop a high-throughput screening (hts) method for an mtGase with a superior specific activity on Q141 of hGh. synthetic poly-glutamine was reported to be used as the mtGase substrate in the screening for tGase mutants of high activity. 14, 15 however, screening for mtGase that prefers Q141 of hGh requires the use of hGh as the substrate, in which free amine groups (ε-nh 2 group of lysine) can be undesirably catalyzed and thus complicate selectivity measurements. in addition, cellular proteins from Escherichia coli, the expression host of recombinant mtGase, can also be catalyzed as the substrate of mtGase; therefore, high-throughput purification of mtGase becomes essential.
another challenge for developing the screening assay is the extremely low level of active mtGase that can be directly expressed in E. coli due to the toxicity of tGase to the expression host. although several methods can bypass this problem by relying on expression of an inactive pro-mtGase (mtGase with pro-domain at its n-terminus) followed by in vitro activation via proteolytic digestion, [14] [15] [16] the cost of proteases and automation difficulties impede the adaptation of such strategies.
in this study, we developed a convenient screening method for highly specific mtGases from an mtGase mutation library and identified 5 mtGase mutants with greatly improved specificity toward Q141 of hGh. this method overcomes the bottlenecks of low expression level of mtGase in E. coli and the nonspecific catalytic activity of mtGase using target protein, hGh, as the substrate. it is highly sensitive, easily automated, and applicable to screening for mtGases with selected specificity or activity toward different therapeutic proteins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microbial strain
Streptomyces ladakanum was obtained from atcc (american type of culture collection), #27441.
Plasmid construction
pACYCDuet-RL27-3C expressing 3C-protease. Dna sequence encoding 3c protease, Human Rhino Virus strain 14 (hrv14) 3c protease, was cloned into pacyc-Duet1 expression vector (novagen, madison, Wi) between Ndei and Avai sites.
pET39b-pro-(3C)-mTGase-(GS)-6xHis. a fragment (3c) encoding 3c-protease (derived from srv14) digestion site, 17 lEvlfQGp, which cleaves between Q and G, was cloned between pro and mature mtGase domains, resulting in extra Gp residues at the n-terminus of the mature mtGase after cleavage. also, a 6xhis tag was cloned to the c-terminus of mtGase ( Fig. 1) . for E. coli expression, the Dna sequence encoding pro-(3c)-mtGase-(Gs)-6xhis was cloned between Ndei and Bamhi sites of pEt39b (novagen) expression vector. mTGase mutation library generation. hsmtGase, the y62h_y75f Gly-pro-mtGase mutant from S. ladakanum with improved specificity over the wild-type mtGase (data not shown), was used as the template for a small mutant library construction. mutations were generated at sites 62 and 75 on the template pro-3c-hsmtGase-6xhis. this library contained 29 mtGase mutants, including 17 replacements at site 62 (h62a, c, D, E, f, G, h, i, K, l, p, Q, r, s, t, v, W) and 12 at site 75 (f75a, c, D, i, K, l, m, n, p, r, s, t), respectively. the wild-type mtGase from S. ladakanum and its mutant, hsmtGase, of which the specificities were well characterized, were used as the controls. the mtGase constructs were cotransformed with the plasmid pacycDuet-rl27-3c separately into E. coli Bl21(DE3) for expression.
96-well expression of in vivo activated mTGase by coexpressing pro-3C-HSmTGase-6xHis variant with 3C-protease
for the expression of active mtGases, cells from -80°c frozen stock or fresh colonies were inoculated into each well of 96-deep-well plates containing 0.2 ml tB medium (terrific Broth supplemented with required antibiotics, kanamycin at 30 μg/ml, for selection), and then the cells were grown to an optical density of 0.8 at 37°c with shaking at 500 rpm in hiGro (Gene company limited) to be used as the seed culture. then, 50 μl of the seed culture was transferred to a new 96-deep-well plate containing 0.5 ml medium in each well and continuously cultivated under the same condition. the expression of mtGase was induced with 0.02 mm iptG at oD 600 of 2 under 20°c overnight. cell pellet was collected by centrifugation at 4000 g for 15 min for mtGase purification.
to examine the expression pattern of mtGase before and after the in vivo activation, we performed Western immunoblotting. anti-mtGase polyclonal antibody generated/purified in house was used as the primary antibody and horseradish peroxidase (hrp)-conjugated goat-antirabbit antibody as the secondary antibody.
Affinity purification of mTGase-6xHis in 96-well filter plate by immobilized metal chelating affinity chromatography
Lysis of the cell. cell pellet from 0.5 ml culture was resuspended in 200 μl of 1× cellytic Express (c1990, sigma, st. louis, mo) buffer and incubated at 37°c for 30 min. concentrated imidazole solution was added to each well to a final concentration of 20 mm for the following binding step.
Immobilized metal chelating affinity chromatography (IMAC) purification. for the purification of 6xhis tagged mtGases, 10 μl imac resin (Bio-rad, hercules, ca) preequilibrated with the binding buffer (20 mm imidazole and 300 mm nacl in 100 mm phosphate buffer, ph 8.0) was loaded to each well of 96-well filter plates, mixed up with 200 μl cell lysate, and incubated at room temperature for 30 min with shaking at 400 rpm. then the plates were centrifuged at 1000 g for 5 min and washed twice with 200 μl binding buffer to remove the unbound protein. purified 6xhis-tagged mtGases were incubated with 25 μl elution buffer (250 mm imidazole and 300 mm nacl in 100 mm phosphate buffer, ph 8.0) at room temperature for 5 min and then eluted by centrifugation into new 96-well plates.
for optimization of the purification of mtGase in 96-well plates, a different amount (bed volume) of imac resin of 50, 40, 30, 20, and 10 μl was used, respectively, to bind with 200 μl cell lysate (prepared from 0.5 ml culture), and then mtGase-6xhis was eluted with 25 μl elution buffer for 3 times.
mTGase activity measurement
one unit of mtGase can catalyze the formation of 1.0 μmol of hydroxamate per minute from na-cBZ-glutaminylglycine and hydroxylamine at ph 6.0, 37°c. l-Glutamic acid g-monohydroxamate is used as the standard. 18
Preparation of hGH substrate for transglutamination
Bira tag (GlnDifEanKiEWhE), with biotin ligated to the lysine residue during expression, was cloned to the n-terminal of hGh mutants hGhQ40n and hGhQ141n, respectively, which were expressed in E. coli by coexpressing Bira-hGh mutants with pBiracm encoding biotin ligase. Biotin was added to the culture medium at the time of induction to a final concentration of 50 μm. Biotin-hGhQ40n and biotin-hGhQ141n were affinity purified with avidin-coupled agarose (sigma).
Scintillation proximity assay
tritium-labeled (2,3-3 h)-putrescine dihydrochloride, (nh 2 (ch 2 ) 4 nh 2 ) at 1.0 mci/ml, 2.8 μg/ml, in 0.01 n hcl (mt1510; moravek Biochemicals, Brea, ca), was used as an amine donor.
streptavidin-scintillation proximity assay (spa) beads (GE healthcare life sciences, Uppsala, sweden) were used at 0.5 mg/50 μl/well in 100 mm phosphate buffer, ph 6.0.
SPA reaction. Briefly, in each well of 96-well plates, 1 μg of hGh was premixed with 0.1 μci of 3 h-putrescine in 40 μl of phosphate buffer (100 mm, ph 7.4), and then 10 μl of the purified mtGase, which contained 250 mm imidazole from the purification, was added to start the reaction (each 50-μl reaction solution contains 33 μm [0.1 μci] 3 h-putrescine, 0.82 μm hGh, and 60 mU mtGase). after incubation at room temperature for 16 h, 50-μl suspension of spa beads was added to each reaction and incubated at room temperature for 30 min before measurement. count per minute (cpm) from each well was measured with the micro-Beta plate reader (perkinElmer, Waltham, ma).
the specificity of mtGase mutant measured by spa was expressed as cpm hGhQ40n /cpm hGhQ141n .
Confirmation assay by capillary electrophoresis
transglutamination reaction was performed using 60 μm of the wild-type hGh as the substrate and 90 mm of 1,3-diamino-propanol as the amine donor in 10 mm tris-hcl (ph 8.0). the reaction was started by adding purified mtGase to a final concentration of 10 μg/ml (0.2 μm) and incubated at room temperature. samples were collected at time intervals (0-24 h) and immediately frozen with liquid nitrogen until the analysis by capillary electrophoresis (cE; p/acE mDQ, Beckman coulter, fullerton, ca). from the cE profiles, the retention times for wild-type hGh, mono-substituted hGh at Q141 (Q141_derivitive), and mono-substituted hGh at Q40 (Q40_derivitive) were 6.5, 7.9, and 10 min, respectively. the specificity of mtGase was expressed as the ratio of the amount of Q141_derivative to Q40_derivative. the amount of conjugated or unconjugated hGh was measured by cE. the hGh conversion rate was calculated as the ratio of the amount of hGh reacted to the total amount of hGh added to the reaction.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of the highly specific mTGase as the template for mutation library generation
to generate an mtGase mutation library and screen for mutants that favor the conjugation of pEG to Q141 than Q40 of hGh, we desired to use a template that already had high specificity toward Q141. During the process development for mtGase production, mtGase variants with different n-termini were generated from different in vitro activation processes. for example, met-mtGase was expressed by E. coli, ala-pro-mtGase was generated from the enterokinase cleaved pro-mtGase, and Gly-pro-mtGase was from the 3c-protease (srv14-derived) cleaved pro-(3c)-mtGase. the specificities of these n-terminal variants were compared with that of the wildtype at the point when 40% of hGh was converted, and the results in Table 1 show that Gly-pro-mtGase ( Fig. 1 ) had the highest specificity of 8.8 compared to 5.6 of the wild-type. this clearly indicated that the n-terminal sequence of mtGase affected the specificity of this enzyme. moreover, according to the published data of the crystal structure on mtGase by Kashiwagi et al. 19 and shimba et al., 20 y62 and y75 sites are among the critical residues that can affect the mtGase activity. We generated site-saturated mutations on y62 and y75 separately and found that both y62h and y75f mutants of mtGase had increased specificities toward the Q141 site of hGh. further increased specificity was observed when combined y62h and y75f within 1 mutant. on top of these observations, we wanted to know if a different combination of the mutants on sites 62 and 75 would give a higher specificity on Q141 of hGh regardless of activity and generated the small library in this study, as described in materials and methods.
hsmtGase, the mutant containing the point mutations of y62h and y75f of Gly-pro-mtGase (Gly-pro-mtGase_ y62h_y75f), had a superior specificity of 18.8 toward hGhQ141, which was 3 times higher than 5.6 of the wild-type mtGase. this indicated that the amino acids at sites 62 and 75 also affected the specificity of mtGase. therefore, we generated a mutation library by randomly replacing the amino acid at site 62 or 75 of hsmtGase for screening.
Achievement of a high level of active mTGase expressed in E. coli
a common procedure for producing high levels of mtGases in E. coli and avoiding mtGase-induced cytotoxicity to the expression host involves first expressing and purifying the inactive pro-mtGase and then activating them by in vitro protease cleavage to remove the pro-domain. 14 however, it is very challenging to produce all of the mutants made with this approach to support a high-throughput screen of mtGases because of the low efficiency. to yield sufficient mtGases for the transglutamination assay, we developed an in vivo activation method to express high levels of active mtGases directly in E. coli. this was achieved by coexpressing pro-(3c)-mtGase-6xhis with 3c-protease in E. coli, in which the n-terminal pro-domain was processed by 3c-protease within the cell. E. coli was grown in tB medium and induced with an extremely low level of iptG at 0.02 mm at a low temperature of 25°c overnight. high expression levels of active mtGases around 0.2 U/ml/oD 600 were achieved, which was >10-fold higher than that directly expressed from E. coli (data not shown).
next we wanted to evaluate the efficiency of in vivo processing of pro-(3c)-mtGase by Western immunoblotting of the cell lysate from the coexpression culture. cell lysate from expressing pro-(3c)-mtGase-6xhis alone was used as the control. results in Figure 2 show that pro-(3c)-mtGase-6xhis produced by cotransformed E. coli was completely processed to the smaller protein, which lacked the pro-domain (lane 2), whereas pro-(3c)-mtGase-6xhis produced in the control remained unprocessed (lane 1; Fig. 2 ). this indicated that coexpressed 3c-protease efficiently cleaved the nascently produced pro-(3c)-mtGase-6xhis to generate the active mtGase. although active mtGase can be expressed alone in E. coli, the cytotoxicity associated with mtGase activity forbids high expression to meet the transglutamination assay sensitivity. in this study, we report for the first time that a high level of active mtGase can be expressed directly from E. coli, which makes hts of mtGase mutants possible.
the Western immunoblotting result also demonstrated that the expression of pro-(3c)-mtGase-6xhis alone resulted in strong degradation and dimerization of the target protein (lane 1, Fig. 2) , which was highlighted by the anti-mtGase polyclonal antibody, whereas coexpression with 3c-protease can greatly reduce these undesired products (lane 2, Fig. 2) .
Establishment of high-throughput affinity purification of mTGase-6xHis in a 96-well plate format
Because more than 50 mm imidazole in the transglutamination reaction will interfere with mtGase activity (data not shown), maximally 10 μl of mtGase-6xhis eluted with 250 mm imidazole is allowed in each 50-μl transglutamination reaction. therefore, for optimization of the purification procedure, we aimed at obtaining the highest recovery of mtGase-6xhis from the first elution fraction using the 25-μl elution buffer. for the specificity was calculated as the amount of hGhQ141_derivative over hGh40_ derivative when about 40% of hGh was converted. met-mtGase was expressed by Escherichia coli. ala-pro-mtGase was generated by enterokinase digestion on pro-mtGase. the Gly-pro-mtGase and its y62h_y75f mutant (hsmtGase) were generated by 3c-protease digestion of pro-(3c)-mtGase. Wild-type hGh was used as the substrate, and 1,3-diamino-propanol was used as the amine donor. this purpose, different amounts (bed volume) of imac resin of 50, 40, 30, 20, and 10 μl were used, respectively, to bind with 200 μl cell lysate (prepared from 0.5 ml culture), and then mtGase-6xhis was eluted with the 25-μl elution buffer 3 times. the recovery of mtGase-6xhis from each elution fraction was evaluated by the recovery of mtGase activity ( Table 2) and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (sDs-paGE; Fig. 3) , respectively. as the ratios of volume elution-buffer / volume resin were increased from 0.5 (using 50 μl resin) to 2.5 (using 10 μl resin), mtGase recovered in the first fraction also increased, reaching the maximal recovery rate of 66.4% at 10 μl resin ( Table 2) . this was consistent with the results evaluated by sDs-paGE shown in Figure 3 that the highest recovery of mtGase-6xhis in the first fraction was obtained by using 10 μl resin (10 μl resin/fraction 1).
to use the active mtGases directly in the screening assay, we needed to normalize mtGase at the protein level during the purification step. the total recovery of mtGase in Table 2 showed that 390 units were recovered by 20 μl of resin, whereas only 359 units were captured by 10 μl of resin, implying that the amount of mtGase from the 0.5-ml culture that contained >390 units could oversaturate 10 μl of resin ( Table  2) . therefore, by saturating the binding capacity of 10 μl of resin with an exceeding amount of mtGase from the 0.5-ml culture, we could normalize mtGase at protein levels. the normalization of mtGase using 10 μl of resin was further evaluated by the purification of the 29 mtGase mutants and the 2 controls, Wt (wild-type) and hsmtGase. the amount of mtGase eluted in the first fraction was analyzed by sDs-paGE ( Fig. 4) . it was shown that similar amounts of mtGase-6xhis protein were eluted for most of the variants, indicating that the mtGase-6xhis protein was successfully normalized by limiting the amount of imac resin. interestingly, 3 mutants-75D, 62D, and 62p-had lower recovery than the others, perhaps because of the low level or insoluble expression of mtGase. however, this had no effect on selecting other highspecific mutants.
Identification of 5 mutants with improved specificity by the SPA-based screening assay
the mtGase variants including the mutants and controls were tested in 3 independent experiments starting from expression, purification, to the spa-based transglutamination assay. the mutants that showed improved specificity while retaining >50% activity of hsmtGase were chosen as the candidates for subsequent confirmation assay. five mutants-62a, 62c, 62l, 62s, and 75n-were selected to have better specificity than that of hsmtGase ( Fig. 5) .
the spa-based high-throughput assay for mtGase activity using synthetic glutamine-containing oligo peptide has been reported. 21 instead of using the reported 4 μci of (2,3-3 h)-putrescine/reaction, we used a much lower amount at 0.1 μci of (2,3-3 h)-putrescine/reaction in this study, which proved to be more economical and environmentally friendly.
Confirmation of the high specificity by CE analysis
to confirm the high specificity of the 5 mutants obtained from the screening, we carried out transglutamination reaction using wild-type hGh as the substrate and quantified the hGh derivatives modified on Q141 (Q141_derivative) and Q40 (Q40_derivative), respectively, by cE. the generation of Q141_ or Q40_derivative catalyzed by 62a, 62l, WtmtGase, and hsmtGase over time was compared (Fig. 6A,B) . at 16 h of reaction, almost no Q40_derivative, which was undesired, was generated by either 62a or 62l, whereas WtmtGase and hsmtGase catalyzed 19% and 12% of the total hGh to become Q40_derivative, respectively. in addition, with prolonged reaction time, modification on both Q141 and Q40 sites would be observed for the 2 control mtGases. this indicated that the 2 mutants, 62a and 62l, had exclusively high specificity toward Q141 of hGh. Data for the other 3 mutants-62c, FIG. 5. comparison of the specificity of the 5 mutants obtained from the high-throughput screening with that of WtmtGase or hsmtGase. the data were the averages from 3 different runs, which started from the inoculation for expression and then went through purification and screening. for each run that we had triplicates, the data for these triplicates had a p-value < 0.05. 62s, and 75n-were very much similar to those for 62a and 62l (data not shown). most important, this result confirmed the high specificity of the mutants obtained from the screening assay, indicating the effectiveness of the screening method we described in this study.
the results in Figure 6A also indicated that the reaction rate for both WtmtGase and hsmtGase was much faster than that of the mutants. the slow reaction rate for the mutants allowed the reaction exclusively on Q141 at least within 16 h of the reaction, thus preventing the generation of the unwanted product Q40_ derivative. this could avoid the extra downstream separation of Q40_ and Q141_derivatives in the final product, which would be difficult because of the high similarity between the 2 derivatives. therefore, we successfully screened mtGase mutants that had both high specificity and desired reaction rate that was applicable for industrial applications. our screening system also allows stopping the reaction at a desired reaction time to compare specificity of the mutants. Because different mutants have different reaction rates, the ideal way to screen for highly specific mtGases is to compare the kinetics of each mutant. yet so far, an hts method has not been available to meet such criteria.
the profile of the remaining hGh and the generated derivatives at 16 h of reaction by hsmtGase is shown in Figure 6C . the modification on both Q141 and Q40 sites was not observed until after 16 h or even longer, which may have been caused by the mtGase mutants possessing high Q141 specificity that had restricted accessibility for Q40 of hGh.
CONCLUSIONS
in this study, we obtained 5 mtGase mutants that were highly specific toward Q141 of human growth hormone via a novel hts method, which is reported for the first time to screen for highly specific mtGase mutants toward the desired site of a therapeutic protein. the method was developed by (1) achieving a high expression level of active mtGase directly from E. coli, (2) establishing 1-step purification of mtGase, and (3) using therapeutic protein (hGh in this case) as the transglutamination substrate. more important, we achieved high sensitivity by using a much lower level (0.1 μci) of tritiumlabeled amine donor, 3 h-putrescine. the method is highly sensitive, inexpensive, and easily automated, and it can be applied to screening customized mtGase with desired specificity or activity targeting different therapeutic proteins.
